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th4t ieasura is stili at the top of the Liberal programme,

aiid that any slackness or intefinite tieiay in carrying eut
that part of the programme would luadti t a wider anti

'iOre lasting split in the Liberal ranks than the rupture of
1886. Lorti Salisbury himself, Mn. Morley saiti, was

ibot te ring in a measura of local self-government for
irlanti, which wouid inevitably leati te the establishment

r' aPepular central Govennment. On the othur hanti,

late Cahigrams rapresent Mr. Balfour as having declarat

8't PlYrùoutih, in opposition te Mr. Morley, that the local

90ermn which it is proposedt t give te Irelanti wiil not

e homneRulie, smail or large. Hea atmits, howevur, anti

the admission, wheîi we coma te refluct on it, is sean te ba

1 ver 3Y large one, tbat the tirst resuits of the new measura
W'11 Probably bu te turn eut the landlord party which now

eortrols the ceunties. This ha tbinks is regrettable but

Irlevtable. Tha question thon is whethur this movement,

arid that othur preducati hy the Lanti Punchasa Act-whose

6rrt eration i8 just chronicluti in the purchasu of Lord

1111111n'13state by eiglty-six tenants, thus rplacing oee

1111410dlod y eighty -six native lantiownrs-will net both ha
iri the direction cf ultiinate Honte Rule, in tha Libaral if

flt li the f li Natienalist qense. Mr. Morley says :" Yes,

'etnY;)' Mr. Balfour says, with equal umpbasis: «I No.
Tha tranti of both these movumants is in the opposite
direetio0,, ln ortier te foram an opinion of any value as

to *hiehh i iabt,' we shoulti neeti te know, as a inatter of

f"'t, whethter anct te what extent the heart of the Irish

"Poplietlislvas, as distinct frein their political leaders
%lad a0'tators, iset on, Home Runie for its own sake anti

ýot simpy as a means to an and. On titis point the evi-

ei8 9~ 0 contradictony tbat it seems impossibla te dacida

lithany tegreva cf certainty. Tinta alone can tel. Tlîis
Iflutch sais tola,raîily clear. If Irish Nationalisai is the

4te"line and( intense passion whichi its ativocates woulti have
the. WOrlti bliove it te ha, nothing can lei uch surer titan

thii sl uch concessionis as tiiese unuler censidaratien will

'ltffd itg fButte, while increasing ifs rescurces. If, on

'letiier liant,' [il Natienali8iHi, as nîany Lelieve, but

the Otcoillie of discontent witiî past physical andi political

it is equaily certain that it wiil subside anti dia
'Wth the reiiioval of te causes which bagat it anti hava

kebpt it go long aliva.

IPP, aritan Emiparer anti Governumnt seti just now
te bc on the point of giving the nation an oibjact

11n1 the baneficence cf high taxation of the noces-

'%0e f life, wlîich, it is net uniikeiy, may ink deep inte
the national iiiit Thera can ha ne doubt that the

Itu8gian ukase forbidding the exportation of rye will prove

etL vysevere blow te thte poorer classas in large sections

of"llry ILtbas Itean hepetithat the immediate affects
rfthe (a8titeniiiight ha i sema iteasura obviatut fer the

P'e5ent Iiy the importation of large îuantities befona the

f th, the date at wbich the ukase gous into operatien.
ruifthe latest rumoun prove true, as is net improbable,

ttteRiissian railway management is nfuing in the

reit 0 ete provita facilities fer the transportation ef
grl11to heGarînan frontien, that hope will ha tis-

fpeointed) ant the results of the edict wili bu at once fait.
1e'vi Wof the tistress anti privation sure te follcw, it was

~ tot natutral thing te expect that the Garman Chan-

th WoUid have yieldati te the pepular requast te reduce

Scrn duties. Inteet, te one iooking at the subjaci

"11îiY abstract point cf viuw, few tbings woulti seem

elira t1lînatural, or more inconsistant with a bigb state ef

?,tliithan that the Geveramunt ef a people sup-
PQ4~ed

J- o b>e slf-ruling and free shoulti persist in main-

riti"g high taxas upen the foodi of tho people in a timu
:carcitY ant thraatuned privation. Yat this is just
hIt the Gerinan Governmant is doing anti teclares its

~~Oate to. The indications at prescrit are that the

'rhi"t anti the Emiparer, who is blievedti t cortiaily
1pprove it
RieIV0 Wa, preseut policy, wili ultimatuly ha forceti te

Waandt t reduce nr epual the obnexious taxes, in
8

tAettheir preseut rusolves to the centrary. The iatest

'ýeP&tches are te thoeaffect that tbuy bava now decitiet, as

t(rfiaexerimet t reduce freight ratas ou cern anti ether

'Wile 8hever teSaeriwyaprilmeasure wbicb,

th el ping a littie, may opurate as a wudga te cleave
th aey for the langer proposai. It is net unlikely that

e QeOvernmnt's rluctance te reducu the taxes may
lont ome from their unwilliitgflss te sacrifice the

aminne than from a sbnwti suspicion that it wiii prove
eiceaslier te reuue taxes on footi in a timuet s carcity

thuLÀte 'irnpose them wbun the scarcity is over. But if,
e o thar bant, it persists in its refusai it may yet have

te reckon wit}î a great anti.Conn-Law agitation net tînlika

that which swept ovar Englant hait a century age.

JMSRUSSELL LOWELL.

T HOUGH- full of years ant witb a more than ordinanily
husy anti successfîil lifa-work ieft behint him, James

Ruîssell Loeal can il] ha sparati frei the great men of

Arcerica. Amanica's men of letters are fuw, bier men of

affairs ara panlîaps fewar itill, anti those wbo combine(

literature anti statesnianship are scarce indeet. 0f sncb

men America bas bati in tba past hera anti thara splendid1

exampies, anti in a youug anti vigoreus nation inburiting

geet traits anti placet amidst stimulating sunnoundings 1

this was but natural. In later years the mantie fell upon

Lowell. Hae was at once a peut, a critic, anti a politician,9

ant ieh was these ini this ortar. Truc, te hiîn was net1
given a double pertion cf the prophetic spirit ; bo was net

super-aminent in itîten poetî-y, criticism, or politics ; l)ut

ne man in Anienica cf necent yeans se conspicuously suc-

ceetiet in titeir comibination. In aIl future histories of

New Wcniti peetical, liteary, anti politicai pregess bis

shara in the national tevelepmaut will dlaitu anti will

raceive ample stuty.
As a poat Lowell is tiflicuit te tank. Te name hini in

the saine breath with those whoni we regard as suprome

anti typical guardians of the sacraîl fine is cf course itiàpos-

sible. The divine art of peetry was net bis. Billiant

wit, incisive satire, geniai humour, anti a reaakabie anti

sprigiîtly coniaud o f itietnicai exprssion-ail thoe were

bis ; anti atteti te tîteni was a sanity, a virility, a burnane

andi wbolestîîieia nniness which conducedtut elevate ligbter

graces to a plane wlîich damiantaîl serions attention. Non

was thane l:îcking breadth cf view, non tenderrîess anti

Ituian syînpatiîy. If the Il Biglow Papens " ant Il"A
Fable fer Critic4 " axlîilit the first-uamed charactanistics,

certaînly the Harv art Il Comnuiemration O)de," Il Auf

W ieltieslien,' and ti 'o 1il. W. L. " axlîibit the latter.

Nevertlieless none of tliase things non do ail of thamn con-

stif uta peetry. Loweii was net a peet in the sensa in

which Spenser was a peat, H',urnsi was a peet, Keats was a

peet. His lips bat net beau Ilteuchati anti punifieti by the

bailowadtirie " ; we cannot assent that hae Ilsnggests nolel

grountis for the noble emtions " ; hae es net Ilawaken

ini us a wonterfully full, new, anti intimiate sensa of

miings." H-owever, wliat hatii achieve wiii last long

anti wiii teservo te iast. What bue night have due

bat hae wooed the Muse wbolî-heatetiy it i dificuît te

say :the hilliancy of the wit, the causticity of the satira,

the daftnass cof tua verbal manipulation promise niucb.

Even as it is, it ýis as a peet prohabiy that the populace

wili naîtiaîîber bint hast.
As a critic, tee, Loweii succaated anti faileti in the

saine points as those in whicbha succetat anti failet as

a peut. Ilis appreciatien was keen anti at the saine time

broat ; indeati the breaatth et bis sympathies was purhaps

the dominant note cf bis criticism lia untoldeti Daute in

at way bis pupils wili neyer fonget ;lha, an Antunican, was

the inan chosen te speak te Englishmaen of Fielding, Ilthe
most thonoughiy Englisb cf writens " ; anti Shakespeare

anti Drydien anti Wordswonth anti Swinburne anti Lessing

-hae hati that in him that coulti disceru anti evaluate anti

cenvuy wbat each of thase hati te teacb. lis justice tee,

anti bis toierancu, anti bis cosmopoitanism-without which

tiirüa essantiais ne critic can bu calluti graat-wure bis by

nature anti were by bim cultivatet as only the true citic
knlowsj how te cuitivata thum. Yet bat iehaoua thîng

lacking. Criticisîn of the higbast typa is mue than

criticisflt ; it doas net rust satisfiati witb interpretation;

it goes buyonti weigbing muits anti damants. Butweun

the critic et the finst nank anti the citic of the second

1there is a tiffareuce smilar te that between the muta-

physicians of the school cf Locke anti the metapbysicians

et the school of Libnitz: thosu hulti that thure was ueth-

Ling in the intellect which was net arjdy in the seuses ;

these atdat, nisi intellectus ipse. Se with criticismai

Ste. Beuva, a Mattbuw Arnold, an Edmondi Scherar, an

Amiai-these atit te criticism a positive somatbîug, tbay

bring ideasv that are new, cneata that whiuh was net in

wiîat tbey citicizeti. Citicism for them is but a vahiclo

fer fresh pnoducts. It was bure Lowull feul short et

excellence, i)uttlha fell short of excellence eniy wbene the

greatest bave succeeded.
As a pelitician Lowull's position was peculianiy bis

rown, as might have beau expecteti et a mian whe was a

Pmatiof etlttera first anti a politician afttawartis. The

3braadth anti cesmopolitauism preminent in bis poetry anti

in bis criticism was, of course, the distinctive featuire of
bis political views also. At hieart hie was of ne party but

that of the right, andi for that party hie fouglit, and with

bis own weapons, as deterininedly as the extremest fol-
Iower of faction. The IlBiglow Papars " have lof t an
indelible scar on the features of a self-seeking poiicy, and
it will ba senie time ore such motives as rulati in the time

of the civil war dare te show their face again. It iaise

as UJnited States' representative in England that mienory

wiIl often andi kindlily recali hirn as a politician. If bis
diplomatie duties were net arduous, neverthelass lie
sucaaded in wondrously enbancing that conîity wbich
perhaps does net always overtlow between the Unitedi
Kxingdem and the United States, and for this sureiy both

nations owa him much thanks.
We close as we bagani by saying that it is as a mnan or

at once both letters andi sfairs that Lowell wiil daserve te

be raîîîanbared. That the former attribute preponi'erated
is ne doubt tru, but that hie was both thura ialbundant
evidence: his roost popular works, the two saries of

"Biglow Papers," prove it ; bis editorial duties on the

Aflia nti Iloitibly andthte Norith Arnericaui J Reieiw prove

it; his pests at Madrid andi St. Jautas's prove it. H-ad ieh

been only a writer bis writings would have been of quite

anothar stamp ; bai ha been only a pelitician his poemns
and his criticisms wouid net have liveti. The combination

is rare enough te aliow of a high appreciatien of ona who

combinad letters andi politics even in net a startling dagrea.
For is lie flot in the saine ciaHp with Burke and Sheridan,

nay with Philip Sidney and Francis Baconi

OTTA WA JETTL'J,.

TfHE thundarstorin which burst ovoi, Sir J chn Macdonald',î
tfuneral, cuimiriating in a treinendous peal j ust as bis

bedy passed the Parliament Buildings, was i trutlî a por-
tent. The politicai deluge lias foliowed quickly, andi now
the first treîneurs of upheaval are dîistinctly te be foIt.
There was net ini the darkest days cf the Pacific ScandaI,
nor during the dccadencv cf the Mackenzie administration,
moe uncertainty, excitenant ani distî'ust than now pre-
vail at Ottawa. Sir Hlector Langevini's resignation, it is
opanly asserteti, was forceti, and ncw his friends arv sait
te ba insisting, net only upofl bis baHing I' wliiteýwasliîed,"
but upon bis baing retainat in the Cabinet, instead cf
retiring into the seclusion which it was supposed was net
only nucessary but naeded on account of bis bealth. There is
ne doubt the report of the conînittee will ha frameti te
exonaerate him frein Mr. iarte's charges, but that report
will l)e telayeti stili longer by the production cf evidenca
in rubuttal, althongb it was distinctly undarstood at the
last meeting that nothing reniained te ha donc except te
hear counsel. Those gentlemen have had enough cf the
proceatings already and will be glati te get back te thair
bomnes ant usual werk. Se they anneunced that they
would simply suhînit written statemients, except Mr.
iitzpatrick, counsel fer Mr. Thomnas McGreevy, who par-

haps prafars tbe blandisbmients of oratery. Parliamaintary
Cemmittees, as a rule, prefar te do ail the talking tbemi-
suives. However, Mr. Fitzpatrick will have a largor
audience at the Bar of the House, whither Mr. MoGreevy
is te ha brought, in cu8tody this tinte, liaving faileti te
obey thue rder te present himsalf thera. There was noth-
ing saiti on ither sida whun Sir John Tbompson niovat
the order for bis arreat. Mr. Laurier gave a quiet nod of
assaut andi tha motion was carniet. Liaut. -Colonel Smuith,
the Deputy Sergeant-at-Arms, wilI now bave the henefit
of a trip down the St. Lawrence te fint Mr. lMlCGraevy,
wlho is said te have gene te the Saguenay.

Sirlluctor's cress-examinatien dit net bring about the
surprises which ware loolcat for. Either Mr. Tarte lat
ne more proefs or is net geing te produce thamn. Soe
people say that tbey are now withbield te offset the further
developments in the Armstrong-Pacaud affair, in whicb
net only Mr. Tarte's associates are cencernet but bis ewn
naine apl)aars. As far as legal proof gees the cross-
examînation did net change the situation at ail, but 'lie
affect of bis deliberata tenial of everytbing was a geod deal
weakened hy Sir Ha1cter's evidant dterînination te sacri-
fice evarything anti evurybody rathar than admit the laast
trille affacting himself, by the inconsistency of the positions
ha took simÀultaneously, anti by bis absoluta refusai te
attampt te give any expianation of certain aîîîbarrassing
facts, such as bis intimacy with Mr. Thomas McGreevy
for se many years anti yat being ignorant cf that gentle-
man's daalings as regards eluction funds. The coolness
which bie is renowned for bacame rather taxati towards the
end, anti under Mr. Davies' raiteratien of questions ha
sboweti soea signs of annoyance, naturaily enougb. A
tisinturested onlookar can finti mucb to pity in the position
of botb accusati andi witnesses subjecteti te the inquisitorial
processus of Pariiamentary Comîittees, which are apt te
go te extremes, andt t keup up the tortura tili semetbing
is saiti as desirati te ha sait. Nobody bas any syînpathy
te waste on Mr. Owen Murphy, however, anti bis refusai
te sign bis evidence wuakans its force a good deal, while it
will oniy serve as a triviqi obstacle te any proceedings
instituteti against bim. If the coînmittaa woult bring in
the Scotch verdict, "inet preven," it woulti about express
the viuw of tbe case tbat is generally accepted liera.
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